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NewsletterFairway Physiotherapy, in partnership with Shift  Concussion 
Management , is now offer ing Virtual Physiotherapy 

Concussion (VPT) Services!  
At Fairway Physiotherapy, we value an evidence-informed 
approach to concussion care, and  have recently partnered 
with the Shift Concussion Management Program for 
concussion healthcare in this field. This means that our 
practitioners have undergone intensive training to deliver 
rehabilitation strategies that are based on industry 
best-practices.

Research suggests that a multidisciplinary approach to 
treatment targeting key clinical domains including 
headache, vestibular-ocular dysfunction, sleep disorder, 
mood disorder, and cognitive-fatigue is essential for 
individuals with persistent post-concussion symptoms. 
Active treatment intervention is most effective when 
implemented early in those slow to recover (within 1-2 
weeks in adults and 2-4 weeks in children and adolescents).

VPT offers an effective way for individuals with persistent 
concussion symptoms to connect early with a 
specially-trained Healthcare Provider to receive important 
education, and home rehabilitation strategies.  

How t o Refer  
Please complete our OCEAN E-Refer ral  form, 
indicating "Virtual PT Concussion" care as a request.

We accept patients with private/extended health 
benefits, WSIB claims, motor vehicle accidents, 
Department of Veterans Affairs, and disability 
insurance-sponsored patients.

Benef it s of  VPT for  Concussion 
Pat ient s:

- Reduced wait lists
- Reduced treatment-access 

barriers due to geographical 
distance

- Triage and early intervention for 
high symptom-load patients 
unable to attend clinic

Pat ient  Requirem ent s for  Access:

- Computer or smart device with 
video capability

- Email access and stable wi-fi 
connection

- Quiet, secure space to connect
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What 's involved: Virtual Physiotherapy for Concussion 

Cont act  Us 

The types of rehabilitation methods employed at 
our clinic depend largely  on the characteristics 
and presentation of each individual patient. Our 
clinical team is trained to deliver comprehensive 
concussion assessment and rehabilitation via 
encrypted and secured telehealth services. Vir-
tual concussion  assessment and treatment may 
be aimed at:

The Cervical Spine, which can be a source of 
headache, dizziness and other concussion 
symptom overlap. Treatment for the neck might 
include a variety of virtual manual therapy tech-
niques and exercise to reduce muscle tension 
and guarding, improve mobility and range of 
motion, and reduce pain.

The Vest ibular -Ocular  Syst em , which can be a 
source of dizziness, imbalance, visual motion 
sensitivity and reading intolerance. Treatments 
often include a variety  of at-home rehabilitation 
exercises incorporating motion, balance, and vi-
sual tracking activities to help 'retrain the brain' 
and promote neuroplastic change. An Optome-
try assessment may also be recommended for 
complex visual complaints.

Exercise Int olerance, which can arise post-
concussion due to factors including de-
conditioning  and autonomic dysregulation. 
Treatment for this involves an individualized 
plan of graduated, sub-symptom threshold aer-
obic exercise planning. Research suggests this 
approach may help to hasten recovery in young 
athletes.

Ot her  Com plaint s, such as cognitive difficulties, 
difficulties re-engaging at work or school, chal-
lenges with sleep or mood. Our team will work 
with the Family Medical Provider to offer advice 
and recommendations around schedule regula-
tion, activity pacing, sleep hygiene, and return to 
school/work planning where needed. Cognitive 
challenges with memory, attention, and concen-
tration, may benefit from our networked team 
which includes Occupational Therapy, and 
Speech and Language Pathology.

Ment al Healt h Suppor t s are also available 
through our virtual network in the form of Occu-
pational Therapy, Registered Social Work, and 
Psychotherapy. Our staff can help patients take 
control of their life and respond to challenging 
situations with healthy coping skills.  

620 Ar t hur  St  W

Thunder  Bay, ON P7E 5R8

Phone: (807)-344-5242

Fax: (807)-344-5042

www.fairwayphysio.ca 
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